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BORG'S
CHOCT0
Chewing-

- gum
i Eiieiew asi Healthful Confection!

THE PUREST AND BEST CUM
tVtft OFFI'MEO TO TH PUBUCI

ITS MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARE INVALUABLE!

it corns
SCSI TSSCAT, CCC3HS AITD C3123.

HDiSHieH.r BiHEFICUL TO DYdPl'TICS.

the troth and sweetens the breath, iro- -

sa,,,..ni.t t.isie to the mouth, and an agree-W- e

Iff iini i" llie siomach.
Bori 's tiior-T- Gum 'he best, try it once, and

,, v.e no other afterwards. If any dealer
tea Jk for 11 Ins mt sot it, take no other, but go
iimfrtere Vou will find all progressiva

it. inn is the class ot dealers to pat--

ItSiie alw.i ys lur iiuyiiiiiig-- Ju
CHEW BORC'S CHOC-T- O CUM,

MlNuriCTURIO

J91 61 CANAL ST., CHICAGO, ILL

HARTZ & BA.HNSEN,
Wholesale Agents for Rock Island.

Unlike Itie Dutch Process

fiii 1 1 in

AT

S.

Xo Alkalies
OR

Other Chemicals
are used In the

preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.S

BreakfastCocoa
is

pure and olMe.
It baa more than three timet
the ttrength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch. Arrowroot or
Sugar, and is far mora eco

nomical, ciufinv Its than one cent a cup.
It u delicious, nourishing, and KASU.T

8oU by (i refers everywhere.
W. BATTER & CO., Dorchester, Man.

TO THE AFFLICTED !
Wh v nav r. ic f pes to anecks when the beat

r mHt!ml tiv,itim-i.- t can be had for reason- -

l t,ie Ki"c...t The l' ru Chmuu-a- l Co.. pre.
IgfrH i rtu i : .in trapreacripleiiisof lr. will4r waj aircvatitaysM-iano- world-wid- e repute!

jnUaa'VrillL'f! I1CU suaenng fnira Senilna
turre-- lUUnunltnaud Nervous
aan it "i llesponder.cr, etc,

tii;y m l- i- rri .. n or other muse; ai.--
II Mi C.KuCn UCtl who experien-- a weakness
mmvi.1. rulu mull Inatlvanceoi theiryeanvKid

ji.a etc., will find our Miiiiiod
ii inarm a ue. i ertatn and Speedy ( I KE.
ytUlllA! DKT1IICP Kxperience provestluu In- -

tftmninLi JI ILLLO, medicines t wil;

V

SPECIFIC

oftaolMtely

llr.Wiiimnis.
hi.h.ii'iw .oecial attention t thiMi

iliva-i-- lurm iny years. preerite Semi-n-i- l
which act dirTllv uion the

onrnn.and restore furor better
limn Itm:irh Meftieine. n til, nn. tuil
clmnMdoyttieKastrirJuIre and reqirireDo
cnunceof diet or interruption in business.
WIMP TDCsTUCUT Packages. Instrmi

wink lllLK I Ill-- Ill fn:nil:ito'.)days.
iin iiuiu .i.'wtoi;.im, used witn uti
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Kn R ,"rt''KMnryarli,Li.iaTicoT3f

lour layrepent cases In one to
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HE ERu HRWIIC. CO..

PUBLIC A.TION NOTICE.
STATE OV Il.LIN(iir"l

ir
P-

,'",','.T'rm' the Coantl' Court.

i l.h"1- -' admlnisTatrtx of the estate of'itiim- r y. petitioner, va. Frank
li"!iS"i.1!n .""rawly.John Hameily, Jacob
M,... Juna reams, Levins
E W ."r ' 'i'' B":k tdwa-- d D. Sweeney.

,V"y:r "id Marion E. Sweeney, de- -

t'i Pit iU'b'i er e re eatc
Jntt lulT1'' "a?lci1 do'end.n's.Frank Ilamerly,
,,cc u"u uaaieriy and Clyde Ucr- -

"lay I o, your havlnc
of t. ... i" tlle e clerfc

o' v ,, I hereby given to you and
K;m :.; " "" "'u pe.uioner.oaran K.
'i.fanwf''"-'11- ; of tbe et,te of Eliia

said paries above
' t or.

.".''""i!'-fo- r ttn oraur ,n the prcni-- i
much o? h hc,e"tttte ot 'd deceased, or

i. ...'"ei! d as follow, t:

iTLn.JDL',,!""veh (") in blrwn number two (SI
tl'.M' . Ul' c.'!r ' f l'nd known and

"aBoni imnois; ana tost a
lou. r ",bccil..l!,l"!1 ot of s iid c urt against

id wart te T 'h Jane term. A. D. 1893, of
"M A holduen on tne Vonray of
ni iDMidRf ',Jconrt !0 Kock lal- -

Sow r.T ""ianu county.
'a'namr,?I,i; l5,e "ld. Fn,nk Hamerly,

W!mj coSrtT.".i ,3rah ,na ope before the said
td PS firl" dJ of said term thereof.
f!imr,e4dtreW?r H' demur U 'd

oa uc aiun auu mc mailers'a.co,i re? chr" " tated will be
otheTrl. "ldnd,a decree entered accord-r.- ..

l Rock bland, Illinois, April J7tb, 18W

WiLKEB. Petitioner's Solicitor.

MIKISTEATOR'S NOTICB

The niL0' II'.n.ry Honsman, Deceased.
r "f ti ,. Kn,!?navmgbcnPPointcdadmin- -

"f th c uenry Uommao,
"'Iliino, Tu, aatT of Hock Island, stau-.e,."a- -

hereby gives notice that ht
'""i conmr "j, he county court of Roca
Co,1n. inthe th."mce o' the clork of al"
tf. on tJ11' ,f Rck Island, at the July
""ilea Monday In Ju'T

estate L1 P0"" having claims acain"
,ortllPartJI. ."otm,ed nd requested to attend,

"ots ffih,Ii bavin? tne me kdjusted. Al.
se iromert '..ulua'd estate are requested ic

Dttd ti? Va5rnieDt to th nndersieneu.e .ih day o April, A D. lfJ9i.J. n. JOIIVsTnv .
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Mf m round est
OK A GEO. P.
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THE BROWNIES' DECISION.
The Brownies a recent nightly tour.
Determined to seek out (Nitli to assure
Themselves, and us whose need for it is greater)
The most desirable refrigerator.

And though they searched, at first they could not And,
Any that faultless seemed to every mind.
(After they'd ojiened it and looked it through)
Until a "Guniey" dawned upon their view.

Now this when ojtened seemed so neat and clean.
And smelled so sweet, all said, "Tis plainly seen
That he who buying wants the best,
Until he gets a 'Uurney' should not rest."
Then those with ladders long did mount the top,
And those with ladders short came to a stop,
W here shelves well stocked with well kept food were found,

Inch they passed down to those upon the ground.
One on the topmost shelf, becoming cold,
Tartook of bottled "port" both ripe and old,

Inch made as it had been in years gone by.
Caused him to smile, and "wink the other eye."

lew Try This.
It will cost you nothing and will sudlv

do good, if you have a rough, coldor
any trouble with throat, chest or lungs.
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs aDd colds is' cunrameed to
givi: relief, or maney will be paid back.
Suf crers from la grippe found it just the
tuirg ana under us use had a speedy and
periect recovery. Try a - ample bottle at
our expense and learn for yourself just
how good a thin? it is Trial bottles
free at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store.
Large size 50c and fl.

SPECIMEN CASES.

8. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was
troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism,,
his stomach was disordered, his liver was
effected to an alarming degree, kppetite
fell away, and be was terr.bly reduced in
flesi and strength. Three bottles of
Electric Bitters cured him.

lidward Shepherd, Uarrisburg, 111., had
a running sore on his leg of eight years'
standing. Used three bottles of Electric
Bitters and seven boxes of Bucklen's
Ariiica Salve, and his leg is sound and
well. John Speaker, Catawba, O.. bad
five large fever sores on his leg, doctors
said he was incurable. One bottle Elec-
tric Bitters and one box Bucklen's Arnica
Sal ye cured him entirely. Sold by Hartz
& Uahnsen.

in

BUCCLKN'B ARNICA 8ALVB.
The haul r&Iva in the world for cats.

braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is fTiaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or noney reiunaea. race no cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahmen.

Tor Over Fifty Tears
Mrs. Winslow s Soothing Syrup has

betn used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If dis-

turbed at night and btoken of your ret
by t nek child suffering ana crying witn
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a Iwttle of "Mrs. Winslow't Soothing
Bymp" for children teething. It will rw--
lie re tbe poor little sufferer immediately
Depend upon it, mothers, there is no mis-

take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates tke stomach and bowels, cures wind
ca ic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma- -
ticn and gives tone and energy to tne
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Booming
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty five cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

From Kalamasoo.
Norman Lilcby, Des Moines, Iowa.

D jar Sir: A box of Headache Capsules
w ;re handed to me and I have used them
w th perfect success. They cannot be
recommended too highly. Could not
possibly do without them in my house.
I recommend them to sufferers with this
ci mmon though terrible complaint.

J. Ehbikg, Kalamazoo, Mich.
For sale by all druggists. Hartz &

Bihnsen wholesale agents.

THJS 3, IS92.
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MM0p

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chsvpped Esvnda, Wounds, Burns, Ets
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP,

Bet for General Household Use,

UEAmEssr.iErj
QIHOKUY, THOROUOHLY, FOREVER CURED
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KSBICAL CO. . BTTCTA10, IT. T.

DMnUSTKAToR's
te of G. Mu-lle- r, deceased.

Toe undersigned having-- beenap lointel
of the estate of Q Mueller, of

tbe y of Island, state of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby Ki ee not cr will appear

the county c urt of county, at
of of said court, in of

Island, at the June on
Monday In June at
all persons having Hgaint are
no rt tor the
of having adjusted.

All persons indebted to are reques-
ted to immediate payment to under
sin-d- .

uated 12th of April, 0.
':aTH BRINK C. MUELuER.

A. OUIOK AM O vOtlTIVI Mtrr f
M A V I H rW he Ot.lv Cltimttt

Another on cold water quite a crank,
Slipied on the and fell the ;

they not pro nptnsss fished
lie would perished there, without a doubt.

Then soou the leader of the curious
Called his advisers (each a learned man).

when they to hear what he might
Mounted a box, and spoke without delay:

"My friends, we've looked 'frigerator o'er
Most thoroughly well; and so before

leave. 1 the liberty to mention
A good oints to which 1

"The air is dry, the temrerature is
The tank can be easily removed, and so
It takes but just a very little while
To wash the whole thing out in first-clas- s style."

This verdict Brownies you will appprove when you the "Gurney," for
yourself. closest investigation is invited and the tests may put it,
it stand all. you want the best? Then buy a Gurney." Sold only

JOHN T. NCXETTSKLER,

penectea
scientific method that
cannot fall onless the

beyond human
aid. Ton feel Improved
the first day, feel bene-
fit every day: know
yourself king anions
men body, and
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ended. obstacle
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Nerve force,

wlll.enerirv. brainpower,
when failing lost are
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and
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Dr. FRUTH,
Of New York, the well known ani sf ul

Spec alist in Chronic diseases an i of
the ye and Ear, by request af many

friends and patients, has decided to
v sii

Rock Island, Wednesday, May 11th,
1892.

Conu'ta Ion and eximin 'lion free and confi-
dential at it's p rlora at th H iKl'ER 1I0USB
from 10 a. m. to IN p. m. One dy oiily.

DR. D. 0. FRUTH,

Late SuTQton in iKe Provident Mrdical Die--
of Ktw Tort, nt Prnitltnt of the

Truth Medical Institute chattered.)
Ably assisted by a full corps of competent ex-
pert specialists whose experience in tbe largest
hospitals In the world enables them to treat all
Clarsitc, Nervous, skin n n S Blwost
diseases upon the latest srlenttfie principles.
They particularly Invite all whose cases have
been neglected, badly treated or pronounced
Incurable to test their expert treatment that
has never failed in thousands ot cases that bad
been pronounced beyond bone. Patients who
are doing well under care of their own physi-
cians need not eall on ti as our province Is to
treat those who cannot find relief otherwise.

Dl assises ef Wsmea. Leuchorrhosa,
Uterine Displacements. Constipation, Ster-
ility. Female Weakness and all diseases

te females positively cured by euleatillm
Compound.

Or. Frsttsi has sttalned tbe most wonder-
ful success in tbe treatment of eases to which
he devotes special attention and after years of
experience, has perfected the most infallable
method of earing Organic Weakness. Kervous
Debility. Premature Decline of tbe Manly
fower, Involuntary Vital Losses. Impaired
Memory, Mental Anxiety, Absence of Will
Power, Melancholy, Weak Back and Kindred
Affections if consulted before Idiocy,

Flu or Total Impotency results fromYouthful Errors, the awful effects of
which blights tbe most radiant hopes, unfitting
patient for business, study, society or marriage,
annually sweeping to an untimely grave thous-
ands of young men of exalted talent and brill-
iant Intellect.

rtles Cat rest wltbont pain, knife orcan--

J?pllepsr positively cured by our new and
Bever-taltln- g hospital treatment.

Free F.xaiml nal len sf the Crime,
chemical and mlcrtcoplcal. In ail cases of
Kidney Diseases En rol s Disease. Diabetes
and Spermatorrhea, i'.riug pectiuen.

Wsaderful tn-- n perfected In old case
Which have been neglected or uoskiltfullv
treated. No experiments or failures. We un-
dertake do Incurable eases, bat eurs thousand
given up to die.

Bemember the date and soma early as hit
looms are always crowded.

rwCases and correspondence confidential,
and treatment sent b express with loll direc-
tions tor use. but personal consultation pra
tsrred. ik i. o. titi'TH,M I te afs Chtex.

"The circulation is certainly tip top;
The condensation on the ice tank cannot drop
Upon the food, for when each drop would fall.
The double drip pan catches one and all." -

"And now, although of good points it is full,
There's yet one more, 'tis packed with mineral wooL''
He finished, and his court with him agreed.
And forwith hastened with the utmost speed

To tell the other members of the band
To spread their news throughout the entire land,
That every one a "Gurney" might secure.
And always keep his 'frigerator pure.

And so, with every effort to make haste.
Lest they, perchance, some little lime might waste,
They closed the doors, took ladders all away,
And disappeared before the break of day.
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SSEIVERS & ANDERaON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds , ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing dote on short notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office avnsl Sara 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND.

GEORGE SCHAFEE, Proprietor.
1601 Second Avenue, Corner of Sixteenth Btree - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hantf
free Lunch Every Day Furnished en Hotins

Yon can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

5 AND lO CENT STORE
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Classwyre and Wooden-war- e,

Etc.
MBS. C. MITSCHS, 1314 Third Ave.

Billiard Parlor Sample Room,
No. 117 Eighteenth Street

JAMES T. O'CONNOR, Proprietors. - Wil. EL CATTON.

A. BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Fins Shoes especiarty. Bspsirinf dons aeatly and promptly.

A share of yourpatrenagereepectfally solicited.
1618 rWiond Avwfine. Rni Island. V)

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and. Builder,

Office and Shop Comer Seventeenth St . .
and Seventh Avenue,

Sandwiches Short

"All of work s sad tea for all sf
oa

f jm x ,
I J 1 . a.

II I A

M Warren 6U Kew Prioeeo

FOR

99

Rock Island.
kinds carpenter specialty. Plan, settle kinds baUdings

tarnished application.

fam uns; ji' &!-o!&- l

THE POSITIVE CURE.
iwfcix.1 ELY BROTHERS. Tork,

Qavenport Business College,

COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.
CATALOGUES ADDRESS

J. C. DUNCAN, Davenport, Ia
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